[INFLUENCE OF 29-40 AND 65-76 MCP-1 FRAGMENTS ON MYOCARDIUM MORPHOLOGY IN RATS AFTER T9CTHFMIA-R'FPFRFTTON].
Monocyte chemotactic protein-1 (MCP-1) is a chemokine that stimulates monocytes and macrophage migration into the sites of acute of chronic inflammation. Our study shows morphological changes in ischemic myocardium followed by the administration of two synthetic structural fragments of MCP-1 that are monocyte/macrophage migration inductor peptide IX and peptide X an inhibitor. Results show that peptides can change time points of the inflammatory response in myocardium. Peptide IX administration leads to increased and accelerated inflammatory response, i. e. attracts an additional number of monocytes and macrophages into the inflammatory focus. The introduction of the peptide X observed prolonged inflammatory process with the overall gain signs of myocardial damage.